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The large J2 lim itofthe square-lattice J1 � J2 Heisenberg antiferrom agnetisa classic exam ple of

order by disorder where quantum uctuations select a collinear ground state. Here,we use series

expansion m ethodsand a m ean�eld spin-wave theory to study the excitation spectra in thisphase

and look for a �nite tem perature Ising-like transition,corresponding to a broken sym m etry ofthe

square-lattice,as�rstproposed by Chandra etal. (Phys.Rev.Lett.64,88 (1990)). W e �nd that

thespectra revealthesym m etriesoftheordered phase.However,we do not�nd any evidencefora

�nite tem perature phase transition. Based on an e�ective �eld theory we argue thatthe Ising-like

transition occursonly atzero tem perature.

PACS num bers:75.40.G b,75.10.Jm ,75.50.Ee

Thesquare-latticeJ1 � J2 Heisenberg antiferrom agnet

isdescribed by the Ham iltonian

H = J1

X

n:n:

Si� Sj + J2

X

n:n:n:

Si� Sj (1)

where the �rstsum runs overthe nearestneighbor and

thesecond overthesecond nearestneighborspin pairsof

thesquare-lattice.ForJ1 = 0,thetwosublatticesaredis-

connected and individually order antiferrom agnetically.

Fornon-zero J1=J2 (lessthan som ecriticalvalue),in the

classicalground state,thetwo sublatticesrem ain freeto

rotate with respect to each other. However,quantum

uctuationsliftthisdegeneracy and selecta collinearor-

dered state,wherethe neighboring spinsalign ferrom ag-

netically along oneaxisofthesquare-latticeand antifer-

rom agnetically along the other [1{4]. Thus the ground

state breaks both spin-rotationalsym m etry as wellas

the four-fold sym m etry ofthe square-lattice.

It is well known from the M erm in-W agner theorem

thatthecontinuousspin-rotationalsym m etry isrestored

in 2D at any �nite tem perature. However,the discrete

broken latticesym m etry can in principlesurviveat�nite

tem peratures. In an im portant paper,Chandra,Cole-

m an and Larkin [2]argued thatthissym m etry should be

restored ata �nite tem perature phase transition,which

liesin the2D Ising universality class,and gaveestim ates

forthe transition tem perature. They m ade use ofa lin-

earspin-wavetheory (LSW T)fortheexcitation spectra,

which had gaplessexcitationsatfourpointsofthe Bril-

louin zone((0;0),(�,0),(0,�)and (�;�)).

Recentinterestin thism odelcom esfrom thediscovery

oftwo m aterialsLi2VO SiO 4and Li2VO G eO 4by M elziet

al.[5,6].Electronicstructurecalculationsforthesem ate-

rials[7,8]lead to J2 biggerthan J1,perhapsby asm uch

asan orderofm agnitude. The reason forthe unusually

largeJ2 can bequalitatively understood from thecrystal

structure. The V O 5 pyram idsalternately pointup and

down,and hence,the spin-halfvanadium atom s are al-

ternately displaced slightly aboveand slightly below the

plane.Thiscausesan increased overlap with the second

neighbors which fallin the sam e plane. M any experi-

m entalfeaturesofthem aterialarewelldescribed by the

J1� J2 Heisenbergm odel.However,thevalueoftheratio

J1=J2 rem ainsill-determ ined [9].

It was argued by Rosner etal.[8]that the m easure-

m entofthe spin-wavespectra m aybeparticularly useful

forestablishingthisratio.O neofthepurposesofthispa-

peristo presentquantitatively accurate spectra forthe

m odelgoing beyond linearspin-wave theory. Indeed,as

wewillshow,thefullspectra havegaplessexcitationsat

only two sym m etry related points ofthe Brillouin zone

(0,0) and (0,�),whereas the accidentaldegeneracies at

(�;�)and (�;0)arelifted by theorderby disordere�ect

[1](here we choose the x axisalong the direction ofthe

collinear spin ordering,see Fig. 1). Furtherm ore,the

ratio ofthespin-wavevelocitiesalong x and y directions

dependssharply on theJ1=J2 ratio and itsm easurem ent

can indeed be used to determ ine the latterratio.

The real m aterials also have weak interplanar cou-

plings,which eventually lead to 3D long-rangeorderand

a �nite tem perature transition. The speci�c heat data

abovethe3D transition doesnothaveany clearfeatures

which could be interpreted asa 2D Ising transition. In-

deed,theissueof�nite-tem peratureIsing-liketransitions

m ay only be relevantto m aterialswith su�ciently weak

interplanarcouplings. The issue is conceptually im por-

tant,however.Can long-rangeIsingorder,corresponding

to antiferrom agneticcorrelationsalong oneaxisand fer-

rom agneticcorrelationsalong theother,surviveat�nite

tem peratureseven aftertheunderlyingspin-spin correla-

tionsbecom eshortranged? Thatisthesom ewhatpara-

doxicalprediction ofChandra etal.[2]

W e calculate the susceptibility appropriate for this

Ising orderby high tem perature seriesexpansions. The

num ericalseries extrapolations failto substantiate a �-

nitetem peratureIsing-liketransition,they areonly con-

sistent with a T = 0 phase-transition in a strictly 2D
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m odel. W e also present �eld-theoreticalargum ents in

favor ofa T = 0 phase-transition,and �nd the critical

index forthe T = 0 divergenceofthe susceptibility.

W e begin by calculationsofthe excitation spectra at

zero tem perature.The standard linearspin-wavetheory

predictsthe dispersion relation [2],

� = 2J 2

"�

1+
J1

2J2
coskx

� 2

� cos2 ky

�

coskx +
J1

2J2

� 2
#1=2

(2)

and this results in a spectrum with zero m odes at four

pointsk = (0;0),(0;�),(�;�)and (�;0),asdiscussed by

Chandra etal.[2].

W e have derived the spin-wave dispersion using a

m ean�eld spin-wave theory (M FSW T), see e.g. Refs.

[4,10].Theresultreads

� = 2J 2�

h�

1+ y�
x

2
(1� coskx)

�2

� cos2 ky (coskx + y)
2
i1=2

(3)

where�,x and y arefunctionsofJ2=J1.Forexam plefor

J2=J1 = 2: � = 1:153;x = 0:327;y = 0:174

J2=J1 = 1: � = 1:122;x = 0:783;y = 0:452 (4)

J2=J1 = 0:6: � = 0:818;x = 1:583;y = 1:323

Thisdispersion givea spectrum with zero m odesatonly

two points,i.e.k = (0;0)and (0;�).

W e have perform ed an Ising expansion [11]ofthe ex-

citation spectra using the linked-clusterseriesexpansion

m ethod,asreviewed recently by G elfand and Singh [12].

The spin triplet excitation energy �(k x;ky) has been

com puted up toorder9forthesystem in thecollinearor-

dered phase.A listof1796200linked clustersofup to 10

sitescontribute to the tripletexcitation spectrum . The

seriesare available on request. Note thatthe dispersion

relation hasthe sym m etry:�(k x;ky)= �(k x;� � ky).

The excitation spectra for coupling ratios J2=J1 =

2;1;0:6 are shown in Fig. 1, together with those ob-

tained from standard linear spin-wave theory [2]and a

M FSW T [10].W ecan seefrom this�gurethatthespec-

trum doesnothave the 90o rotationalsym m etry ofthe

square-lattice. There are zero m odesatonly two points

i.e. k = (0;0)and (0;�),as predicted by the M FSW T

theory,but not the standard theory. In fact,the series

expansiondataagreewith thepredictionsoftheM FSW T

theory with rem arkableaccuracy overtheentirerangeof

m om enta,exceptfora sm alldip in the third panel.The

gaps at k = (�;�) and (�;0) are non-zero,due to the

\orderby disorder" e�ect[1].

Thegap atk = (�;�)and thespin-wavevelocity along

x and y-directionsversusJ1=J2 areshown in Fig.2 and

FIG .1. Plot of the spin-triplet excitation spectrum

�(k x;ky)=J1 along high-sym m etry cutsthrough theBrillouin

zone for the system with coupling ratios J2=J1 = 2;1;0:6

shown in the �gurefrom thetop to thebottom ,respectively;

the blue dotted lines are the results ofM FSW T,the green

dashed lines are the results ofLSW T,while the red points

with error bar are the results ofseries expansions. The un-

perturbed spin con�guration assum ed in x and y directions

are shown asinset.

Fig. 3. Clearly,the latter anisotropy provides a good

way to determ inethe J1=J2 ratio.

W enow turn tothequestion ofan Ising-like�nitetem -

perature transition. To explore the possibility ofsuch a

transition we calculate the high tem perature series for

the susceptibility with respectto the �eld

F =
X

i

(Si� Si+ x̂ � Si� Si+ ŷ) (5)

i.e.wecom pute the seriesfor

T� = hF
2
i� hF i

2 (6)

where

hQ i=
TrQ exp(� �H )

Trexp(� �H )
(7)

and � = 1=(kB T);we take kB = 1 here. Note thathF i

iszero forthe bulk system ,butwe need to include itin

Eq.(6)because itisnotzero foreach individualcluster

in the seriesexpansion.

This�eld breaksthe90degreerotationalsym m etry,as

in the zero tem perature collinear ordered phase,and if

there wasa �nite tem perature transition,one would ex-

pect� to divergeatthe criticaltem perature.Theseries

2



FIG .2. Thespin-tripletexcitation gap �=J 2 atk = (�;�)

versusJ1=J2 obtained from seriesexpansion (thepoints),and

the M FSW T (the solid line).

hasbeen com puted up to order�8,using thesam elistof

1796200 linked clustersofup to 10 sites asforthe spin

dispersion.The seriesareavailableon request.

For the fullseries,we �rsttried to locate the critical

pointby Dlog Pad�e approxim ants[13],butthisdid not

give any consistentresults.W e also used integrated dif-

ferentialapproxim ants[13]to extrapolatetheseries,and

the results are shown in Fig. 4. W e can see that 1=�

appearsto vanish only atzero tem perature,ratherthan

at �nite tem perature. This is consistent also with the

resultsofthe Pad�e approxim ants. The Ising-like transi-

tion tem peratures estim ated according to [2]are shown

in Fig.4 by arrows.

Tolookfurtherintothisissue,wehavealsore-analyzed

ourhigh-tem peratureseriesforthespeci�cheatC v [7,8],

forthe ratio ofcouplingsin the collinearordered phase.

W hile the convergence ofthe seriesextrapolation isnot

very good at low tem peratures,the Dlog Pad�e approx-

im ants to the series for Cv do not show evidence for a

�nite tem peraturecriticalpoint[9].

W e also analyse our num ericalresults using an e�ec-

tive�eld theory.Thedynam icalvariablesoftheproblem

are two vector �elds n1 and n2 corresponding to two

interpenetrating Neelsublatticeswith exchange interac-

tion J2. Each ofthe �eldsisdescribed by the nonlinear

�-m odel, and there is also an interaction between the

�elds.The e�ectiveLagrangian ofthe system reads[2]

Le� =
1

2

Z

d
2
x

2

4
X

i= 1;2

(@�ni)
2
� g(n1 � n2)

2

3

5 ; (8)

whereg � J21=J2 isthecoupling constant.Therearetwo

degenerateenergym inim acorrespondingto� = n1� n2 =

FIG . 3. The spin-wave velocity v=J2 along x and

y-directionsversusJ1=J2 obtained from seriesexpansion (the

pointswith dotted linesconnecting them ),and the M FSW T

(the dashed line).

� 1. So � im itates an Ising param eter,and atT = 0 it

takesa valuescorrespondingto oneofthem inim a,� = 1

(x-collinear state) or � = � 1 (y-collinear state). How-

ever,we stressthatthere isnota dynam icalIsing vari-

able in the system ,the entire dynam icsbeing described

in term s of n1 and n2 and the Lagrangian (8). The

two m inim a � = � 1 are separated by a potentialbar-

rierW (0)� E L2,whereE � g isthe interaction energy

density,and L ! 1 isthe sizeofthe system .

At a �nite tem perature, each sublattice behaves as

an ordered Neel state up to a length scale � �

0:303exp(2��s=T)[1� T=(4��s)],where �s � 0:182J2 is

the spin sti�ness [14]. At low tem perature the energy

barrier required to m ove from the � = + 1 con�gura-

tion to the � = � 1 con�guration,W (T)� E �2,rem ains

�nite at any �nite T! So,using the quantum �eld the-

ory language,one has to say that there is a nontrivial

instanton in the problem with tunneling probability /

exp(� E �2=T).Thisisdi�erentfrom the true Ising situ-

ation,wherethereisadynam icalIsing�eld with sti�ness,

and the tunneling probability / exp(� E (T)L2=T)! 0,

asL ! 1 .The\true"Isingtransition occurswhen E (T)

vanishes.

Basedon thepicturedescribedweim m ediatelycom eto

theconclusion thatatany �niteT thesystem uctuates

beween � = 1 and � = � 1 localm inim a, and hence

the transition tem perature for the Ising-like transition

iszero in agreem entwith num ericaldata. According to

this picture one would expect that at low tem perature

and atJ2 > J1 the suceptibilty with respectto the �eld

(5)behavesas

� / �
�
/ e

� 1:15�J2=T ; (9)
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FIG .4. Theinverseofsusceptibility 1=J1� versusT=J1 for

J1=J2 = 1;0:25;0:1. Severaldi�erent integrated di�erential

approxim antsto the high-tem perature seriesare shown.The

Ising-like transition tem peratures estim ated according to [2]

are shown by arrows.

where � is a critical index, (we neglect the prefactor

[1 � T=(4��s)]in �). Plots ofln(J1�) versus J2=T are

presented in Fig. 5. The plots are roughly consistent

with prediction (9)with the criticalindex � � 1.

In conclusion, in this paper we have studied the

collinear phase of the J1 � J2 square-lattice Heisen-

berg antiferrom agnetby series expansion m ethods. W e

haveobtained quantitatively accurateexcitation spectra,

which aresigni�cantly m oreaccuratethan thespin-wave

calculations [2], and should be helpful in determ ining

theexchangeparam etersform aterialswith largesecond

neighborinteractions.TheM FSW T predictsthesespec-

tra with greataccuracy. W e have also studied an Ising-

likephasetransition in thism odel.Using high tem pera-

tureexpansionsfortheappropriatesusceptibility aswell

as quntum �eld theory argum ents we have shown that

the transition tem peratureisexactly zero.
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tion grantnum berDM R-9986948.Thecom putation has

been perform ed on an AlphaServerSC com puter.W eare
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FIG .5. ln(J1�)versusJ2=T forJ1=J2 = 1;0:25;0:1.Also

shown are 0:8 + ln� with (red bold line) and without (blue

straightline)the prefactor[1� T=(4��s)].
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